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FINAL PR( )JECT REPORT
TA-35 LOS ALAMOS POWER RIMCTOR EXPERIMENT NO. 11(IAPRE 11)

DECOMMIS!JONING PROJECT

by

Gilh ;rt M. Montoyii

ABSTRACT

This final report addresses the dti ommissioning of the L4PRE 11Reactor, safety
enclosure, fuel reservoir tanks, en Iergency fuel recovery system, primary pump pit,
secondary loop, associated piping, and the post-remediat Ion activities. Post-
remedial action measurements a iwalso included. The cost of the project,
including Phase 1 assessment ar d Phase 11remediation was approximately $496K.
The decommissioning operatior produced 533 ms of low-level solid radioactive
waste and 5 ms of mixed waste.

1.0 lNTROL)UCTION

1.1 Los Aiamos National Lnboratoq

Los Alamos Niitkm:il Liihoriitory (f.)rmerly Los Alamos Scientific Lahorittory) wiis estddished in
1(143. It hiis been operiit(d by the l.University (If Ciilif(}rniii sh-m then iis ii government-owned,
contriictor-oper:,ted fidity for th( Milr ,~tiln Engin~ering District of the US Army, the Atomic
Energy Commksk)n, the Energy lt~s~ii) I iind Development Administriitkm, iind now the
Department of energy, The prhr iiry mki km of the LiihoriitorY”is reseilr~h ;ind development to
support the niiti(~n’snudeiir weili~on prol riim. Although weiip(ms iidkity hiis iilwiiys been iin(.1
remiiins the liirg~st single iictki~y, the Lil!x)riit(q hils become ii versiitk iind broiidly biis~d
multiprogriirn reseiirth iind k elopment institutmn.

Physic:il fiicilit ies h-dude 50 s:tes, or tech nkiiliireiis, spr~itd over 43 s(luiir~ miles ( f;ig, 1).

12 Reactor Characterist ics

The LOSAliimos Power Rt!wtor Experiment Not 11,1,APRF3 [1, wils ii test of ii ~ompitd
h(~mogentmus r~ii~t(~rusing i{fuel solutkm c(m~p(wd of U02 (93,5% ~]SU) diss(dvcd in 95%
}13P04. LAPRE 1I W;IS ii’ I H()() kW wiiter-~(~(~l~drciwtor. R~iid(~r design wils stilrttd ~iirly in 1955.
Construction of lAPRE 11hegnn in Fehruilry 1056, iind the r~iidor (~periit(d from l~chruii~ I’)5’J
to Miiy 1950 to ~iipitiilk’: iln the inherent iidviintii~es of this reiict(}r type iind on the most recent
informiition on miit~rii~~siirid chemistry then iiviiililhlc. Milny of the design f~iitures c(mf(wmcd
with p(:rtiihl~ power rc~~t(;i specificiitkms cxisiing ilt the time. Stilndiird items (pumps, heiit
~x~hiingers, etc. ) were used whvrcver possihlc, The design did not inciude gcncriiting equipment,
but the heiit dump coJld simuliite turhinc-guncriitor operiitkm. A w’h~nliitic view of the rciic’t(}ris
shown in F’ig.2, l~igl~re3 shows iin clcviitkm of [he IA I’KE.II instiilliltkm.

:-1 Purpose of the I)ccommissionlng ProJcct
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1.4 Tecimicai Objectives

The technical objectives of the LAPRE decommissioning projeet were (o do the foilowing:

. demonstrate the safe and cost-effective dismantling of a subterranean contaminated and
activated nuclear-fueled reactor

. (q]tim~e the USe of ii dedicated subcontractor labor crew to hduce a transfer of
decommissioning experience;

. provide for technology transfer by generating project performime data and documenting
the decommissioning experience for use in future decommissioning projects; and

● make the site available for other use.

2.() SITE DESCRIPTION ANi) Recognize) HAZARDS

2.i Recognized Hazards

Contamination - Contamination from fission products was distributed throughout the reiictor-
reliited systems. Neutron iicthmtkm of the reiictor vessei’s critical regkm, heat exchanger, and
nearby components ranged from 1 mR/h to 55(1m R/h. Ra(Jkitkm levels on the fuel reservoir tank
ranged from 1 mR/h to 5 mR/h, The 15 gallons of acid rinse solutkm used in I(XXIto recover the
fuei from the fuel rwiervoir tiink ranged from 1 mR/h to i50 mR/h.

Industrial hazards and lead - in addition !o the common industrial hazards of fall, electrical shock,
crushing, rotiiting miwhinely, eilrth.moving equipment, and the iike, ii~oth~r hiizilrd iit the site wiis
Ieiid, L~iid bricks were USCd for rii~iiith)n shkdding. A wiiste reguliited under RCRA, the l~iid wiis
removed iitd stored mw.kr reguiiltit)ns of the stiite iinll the Environmentiil Protectkm Agency
(EPA),

2Q Radiological Clmtrois

Radiologicei controi program - Strict compliitnue with riidi(~l(@iil control procedures wiis
essentiiil to minimize (~~~upiitk)niiiriidk)iidivity exposure to levels iis loW iis r~itsoniibly ii~hieviihle
(Ai.ARA) iind to prevent sprt?iiding c(mtiiminittiorl ilroun(l the site.

A mined rildiitth)rl protection techniciiin (RPT) provided continuous surv~iiliin~~ o!’iiil

dtic(}mmissitming iwtivitics iiss(~~iiltd with the iAPRE dtw(~mmisskming project,

Thu RP’1’usd portiihi~ survey instruments to mciisure loose surfii~~ contilminiltkm, contiid
riitiiiltk)n ICVCISthroughout” tlw gcvwriil dtc, iind iiirkrnu c(mtiiminiitkm conccntriitkms. “I”hcRP1”
itiso ensured tl~itt pers(mrwi f’r(~mJCI wm-kc~iin ii ridi(dogiciliiy si~f~miinncr, Other routine tiisks
in(dudcd survuying usd pr(}tuclh.’ ck; ;hing IInd sollr(:c-c’illii~rilting the instruments,



Personnel also wore full-face respirators when exposure to airborne activity was possible. The
Industrial Hygiene Group fitted each worker with respirators.

The LAPRE decommissionhig project was completed without a release of radioactive material
from the operations area and without any worker overexposure. All personnel exposures were
maintained within federal quarterly and annual limits.

No radiologicid impacts to the environment were caused by decommissioning work. Key fiictors in
these achievements were the following:

~ management overview,

● strict procedural controls,

. prudent deployment of RWPS,

. employee training,

. use of a dedicated subcontractor crew, arid

● daily task planning.

Occupational doses - The Project Management Plan estimiite(l a total dose over the life of the
project of 7,64 man-rem. The actual total dose was less than 1 man-rem. This successful record
was the result of using principles of ALARA, good plannkig, and coordhuitkm.

.$.() lllXOIMMISSIONING PROJECT ACTIVITIES

3.1 Goals

The ~oiil of the “rA-35 The LAPRE decommisskwiirig project was to decommisskm the IAPRE II
r~iid(~r sitf~ly iii-idcost-effectively. The project Wiisfunded by the DOE Southwestern Ai~ii
Progriims Division. The project wils conducted under the requhwrnents of the Surplus Fiicilities
Miiniigement Progriim :IS stiited in the SFMP Resource Miinuiil 85-4. Thit. SFMP is ii defunct
progriirn, hut the requirements of the miinuiil still provkhd useful gukiiince.

32 Site Preparathm

Site prepiiriitkm work supported the siif~ iirld expiditk~us disrniintling iind removiil of the 1.APR[!
II r~iidor,

Setting up the subcontractor office - ~ticiiu~~ the I~P:<~ &xommissioning pr(~ject wits outside, ii
work stiit ion wiis constructed oiitshlt the excluskm zone of the 1.APRI! clcc(~t~~n~issi(~ningproject.
Pcrs(mnd from JCl iin~.1l.iill(~riit(~q~!mjcct miit~ii~~m~lit used the work statkm iis iin ilr~il in which
to review driiwings iind keep importiint project (Iocumcntiition on-site.

installing support facilities for site workers - A sclt’-c(mtiiind mohilti dec(mtiimkiiitkm unit
it~.~()~l~l()~liit~’~1 the vii~i(~usc“riiftspers(mnd inv(dvcll. ‘1’hcunit hild it ch:inge room iind showur
iir~’ ii, A dining tr;iilcr Wiis illso iic’qtiird for iii! ~riifts pctrsonnd ii~sigild to the (lee’(~mrl~issi(}llit~g
pr(~jd,

Safety concerns - Siif~ty concerns in health physics iind imlustriiil siif~’tyreq~iircd (ingoing diill(}gii~
lX!tW~~llproj~’c’tllliinilg~lll~llt illld sllh(.l~lltril~’tol pc’rwmncl. A muster iir~il wiis klctntifkd in ~’iis~g
an c’mcrgency rcgqliirm{~’vilc”tiiiti(~n(~fthe site.



33 Scope of Work for Decommissioning

The decommissioning of the LAPRE II reactor consisted primarily of removing the concrete shield
plug, reactor and heat exchanger, reactor safety enclosure, fuel reservoir tank, emergency fuel
recovery system, primary pump pit, secondary loop, associated piphig, and contaminated sol

Removing the concrete shield plug - To remove the remaining concrete shield plug (54 in. thick x
41 in, outside diameter), approximately 3 ft. of soil was removed to expose the plug. The plug was
removed by rigging it onto eye bolts and lifting the plug with a crane. The contact dose rate on the
shield plug was 2 mR/h. Swipes were taken and submitted for qualitative analysis. The primary
radioisotope was 137Cs.

Removing the heat exchanger - The heat exchanger was removed from the enclosure so that the
gold cladding cou!d be r$claimed, because the direct contact dose rate was a manageable 30 mR/h.
The heat exchanger was packaged in a plastic-lined 55-gal. drum and staged as a mwd waste at
TA-54, the Radkxtctive Solid Waste Disposal Facility.

Removing the safety enclosure - The 42 h-i.x 20 ft. long safety enclosure that contained the reactor
vessel and the shim reflector assembly was excavated on the north and east sides before rigging
straps could be placed around the exterior. A crane was used to lift out the steel safety enclosure.
The highest exterkw contact reading was 23 mR/h. The maximum interior contact reading was
550 mR/h. Permission was requested and grtinted from the Safety and Risk Assessment Group to
transport the safety enclosure as a waste package of its own.

Removing the fuel reservoir tank - The fuel reservoir tank was excavated; it was located
approximately 25 ft. below surface grade, 6 ft. north of the safety enclosure. In 1960 when the fuel
solution--U02 (93,5% z~sU) dissolved in H.lP04--was removed from the tank, approximately 15
gallons of acid rinse solution remamed in the heel of the tank. The liquid was removed,
neutralized with lime, solidified, and disposed of as a low-level waste. Rigging straps were placed
on the exterior of the reservoir, which was then lifted out, ptickaged in three layers of plastic,
loaded onto a flatbed trailer, and transported to the rachcthw solid waste disposal facility, The
outside contact reading was f mR/h.

Removing the emergency fuel recovery system - The emergency fuel recovery system was located
piiriilld to the fuel reservoir tiink 2,5 ft. below the corrugated metal enclosure, After the fuel
reservoir tank wits removed, the emergency fuel recover-y system Wiisl(~iited, rigged, itd lifted out
of the excavation for inspectkm to ensure thiit the tiink wits free of liquids. No liquids were
present, The tiink w~istriinsported to the riidk]iictive solid wiist~ disposal facility for burial.

Removing the primary pump pit - All primary system piping and equipment were located inside
the subterrilnean pump pit, During the planning phiise of the Wcommisskmhg effort, it was not
known whether the p!lmp pit existed or whether it wiis removed during postmortem of the reiictor
experiment in I(J59. ‘(’hesouth fii~~of the pump pit wiis lo~iit~d during ~x~iiviltiotl r the fuel
reservoir tiink. lle~iluse the removiil wils ii ~hiinge (>fSCOpeilnd be~iiuse the pump p . existed in ii
SWM U, it wits determined thiit rtmoviil WOUldnever be eiisier iird thitt closure of ii SWMU wits ii
primiiry rertwdiiitkm fii~t(~r;thus, funding wits requests.1 and iippr(~ved for the ER group to
rcm(nw the pump pit. A 5-ton steel heildil~he biill wiis USIA to br~!iikUp the concrete structure.
The highest ~ontii~t reilding on the interkw portion of the concrete structure wiis 15 mR/h.

Removing the secondary loop - The secon(iiiry l(NIp Wils USCli to ~)(trii~t the rciictor-producwi st~iim

from the reiwt(~r. The supply iitl~i return stiiinless steel lines were ~n~iis~d in ii 24-in. ~orrugiitd
fllt’till pipe. ‘l”hecxtf:ri(~r of the CM P wils instlliitd with iish?st(~s, “l”heJCI iish~st(~s iibiitem~nt



team rwmoved asbestos before the secondary loop could be cut into manageable sections for
disposal. No radioactivity was detected in the piping of the secondary loop.

Site restoration - Site restoration included backfilling and contouring the site to its original
condition. The Engineerh-ig Area Coordinat4m assumed responsibility for applying asphalt at the
she to modi~ the area to meet the needs for vehicular parking.

3.4 Packaging, Transportation, and Disposal of Wastes

All radioactive solid wastes were packaged and Iabe!ed to comply with the requirements of waste
management as described in the Laboratory’s Environment, Safety, and HeaIth Manual and in the
On-Site Transportation Manual.

Packaging - Contact-handled waste packages were limited to a maximum surface dose rate of 200
mR/h.

Transportation - All waste loads were secured and covered for shipment to the radioactive so!id
waste disposal she, TA-54, Area G. The radiation protection technician signed the Radk)active
Waste Disposal Form only after approving the loading and securing of the waste load. Waste was
sent to TA-54 only during hours when traffic was not expected to be heavy.

Disposal of wastes - Low-level radioactive solid waste generated by the LAPRE decommissioning
project wiis buried in pits at TA-54, Area G. Burial in pits consists of covering the waste in the pits
with a meter of uncontaminated soil and revegetating the disposal area after pit closure

All mixed waste was stored at TA-54, Area G, in accordance with applicable reguhitoty
requirements.

4.() SITE RELEASE PROGRAM

To release a successfully decommisskmed facility or site from the Southwestern Area Programs
Division of Decontaminatkm and Decommissioning, it is necessary to verify and, in some cases,
certify thiit the remediiitkm hiis been completed according to the criteria for the project. For the
LAPRE decommkskming project, the deiinup gudiince wiis provided in the “Plan for
Envhwnmentii] Sampling,”

For the site to be releiised without riidkdogkal restrktkms, the release crkriii iire &wkJped on
the basis of the DOE “Guidelines for Residuiil Ridk]active Materkil at Formerly Utilized Sites
Remedial Actkm Program and Remote Surplus Facilities Miinagement Progriim Sites.” An
independent verificiitkm contriictor, Oiik Ridge Ass(~iiitd Universities (O RAU), verified tlli{t i{ll
r~l~il$i~ criteriii were met.

5.() LESSONS LEARNED

“rhe 1“,4-35 LAPRE II miiniig~m~nt t~iim Ieiirned viiluiihl~ lessons in decommissioning ii
sllbt~rrilll~ilfl COlltiilTlilliited illld ilCtiVilt~Ll llUCleilr-fUt?ltXl reiwtor.

A brief summiiry of lessons Ieiirned during the LAPRE decommissi(ming pr(jtwt is iis ftdl(~ws,

implementation of radioiogic~i controls - The decommissioning work wiis pliinn~d ilnd CXCCINCK.I
with safety, wiist~ minimization, iind productivity prkwitks. “rt~pert’~~rmthis work siif~l~, eil~h tilsk
required the following:

● chiiriictcrizing the site f~~rriidi(~logkill iind chcmicitl hii~itr~is;



detailed planning, including radiological controls, to preclude spreading C(ntamination and
to minimize radiation exposure;

preparation of contingency and emergency responses;

thorough training, supervision, and radiological monitoring; and

proper selection and use of protective clothing.

Radiological exposure - Personnel exposures are routinely kept at less than 1 R/y. Detailed
procedures, through training and extensive use of mock-ups, were aspects of the success of this
program and the ultimate contributors to the success of the LAPRE 11decommissioning project,

6.0 CONCLUSION

Through proactive efforts in safe decontamination and decommissioning arid thro,]gh a continuing
commitment to protecting the public and the environment, the Decontarnin~ition and
Decommissioning Program Office at Los Alamos ensures that facilities and sites are safely
decommissioned and that the wastes from such operations pose no harm to the public or to the
environment.


